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DIGEST:

1. Agency omission of bidder from bidders'
mailing list and inability of bidder to
find notice of solicitation in Commerce
Business Daily because job was allegedly
misclassified does not require resolici-
tation where actions are not shown to be
deliberate, significant effort is made
to obtain competition, and award is
made at reasonable price.

2. Section 223(a) of Public Law 95-507, which
directs that procuring agencies provide
small businesses adequate bidding informa-
tion, agency contacts, and citations to
pertinent laws and regulations, does not
require cancellation of procurement where
agency inadvertently failed to provide
information.

Alpha Carpet & Upholstery Cleaners, Inc. (Alpha),
protests the award of a contract under solicitation
No. GSD-9DPR-00U14 issued by the General Services Ad-
ministration (GSA) for rug and carpet repair, installa-
tion and cleaning services at Federal installatiDns in
Arizona. California, ',iawaii and 1nevada. Xoha, the
incuin;,ent contractor for these services, contondi GS'\
shoul d cancel and readvertise the nrocui-ezment necausa
Alpha d2d not receive a ccpy oC the solicitation, thus
preventing Aiha froL submitting a bid.

in sup-cort of its request for rel ef, Alpha also
argues rhat th? Co(merce 3Business >-ily cm:*) 3yflo nr.5

did not pru'->< ,- notiry >otcnciai bidld-rs o1 1his sci ci.-
t.ation . ecase treu i- S 5 ;tLi un der section "J, ma ini-
tenancu nod r onifr In nqujnm_-:, jnsteac! of secticrn "S.
house~furouing .crvlce. * 3, d cesultL of .tlai , i-7,tingr, Alr)la
Iiii 'lot o)txin notice of -tiie procurertint by renitnq Lhe
CIQ!.
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Furthermore, Aloha believes that its failure to receive
notice of this solicitation was a violation of the Act of
October 24, 1978, Pub. L. 'To. 95-507, title II, chapter 3,
section 223(a), 92 Stat 1757 (Pub. Tu,. 'To. 95-507), which
states that a Federal agency letting a contract shall oro-
vide a cony of the bid sets with respect to that contract
and other pertinent information to any small business which
requests the information.

GSA indicates that although this total small business
set-aside solicitation was sent to more than 190 firms, the
protester, the incumbent contractor for part of the work
covered by the solicitation, was not sent a copy of the so-
licitation. Its name apparently was left off the mailing
list. The abstract of bids indicates that 12 firms submitted
bids to perform in the service area formerly handled by Aloha,
with at least five bidders for each of the four categories
of required services.

Based on the following, the protest is denied.

Procuring agencies have broad discretion in deciding
whether it is in the Government's best interest to cancel
a solicitation after onening. However, we have held that
omission of a bidder from the bidder's mailing list does
not require resolicitation where the omission is not shown
to be deliberate, a significant effort is made to obtain
competition, and the award is made at a reasonable price.
Witchita Beveraqe, Inc., d/b/a/ Pepsi-Cola and Seven-Up
Bottlin Co-Mnany, R-191205, July 6, 1973, 78-2 CPD 11.
This rule is applied even where the omitted bidder is the
incumbent contractor or only one bid is received. Pre-
ventive Flealth Procrams, inc., 3-195877, January 22,
1980, 90-1 pOD 63. ".e follow this rule because the pro-
priety of a particular orocurement is viewed from the
Governmen 's Point o vi rw, in terms of adequacy of com-
netition an-5 reasona-)LC-<S'.css of price, and not from the
omitted Ibidder's Ano'it -I vi-2ew.

Upon review of tulips recordl, there is no evidence that
Alpha's o7issicn from th'e ni.idors' mailinq Lint was rielib-
erate. .e note tlat -lI 1arne n'Ieihr f Pnotential i11ers
W,'ere sent th- Dali ip '.i rn. h orotester r-rs not al.
nor iemonstr, te that ;, oniss tor fromld thd isA cl7)ritit en
a deliberate at§t enr-lL? t)e'? rirs Wr r rci itirrJ
in this orocsireinetr irmentv-1' f!;l Ttrc.Tr: , nc:
tUnited )tica J'no , -; 2" .iw 2), L7L I- A, 'u 1.
in the Jiene, of ore iv ' vi ><nce a a c-I ir jew; or 4 ih-
orate in tcr1 to tr e he n r. c o-ItioL in_ tt rr;c ut iv
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bidder, the failure to receive a copy of the solicitation
must be viewed as resultinq from inadvertence, which -Ten-
erally does not provide a basis to cancel an invitation.
49 Comp. Gen. 707, 7f)9 (1970).

Here, 190 firms were solicited, 12 bids were received
for the San Diego service area and, in GSA's view, adequate
competition was obtained and the orices were reasonable.
The protester does not suggest that there was inadequate
competition or that GSA will award the contract at an un-
reasonable price. Under these circumstances, there is no
basis for this Office to recommend that GSA not award the
contract under the original solicitation. North Alabama
Reporting Service, B-193979, April 11, 1979,79-1 CPC 255;
Intermountain Sanitation Service, B-193239, January 19,
1979, 79-1 CPD 33.

With respect to Aloha's allegation that GSA improperly
classified the job under section "J" of the CRT, thus resulting
in Alpha not finding it in the CBD when it looked, initially
we point out that GSA advises us that the solicitation which
resulted in the prior contract award to Aloha was listed
under section "J" of the CBD. In any event, we have held that
in the absence of a showing that an allegedly defective C3D
notice was the result of a deliberate or conscious atternot
to preclude a firm from bidding, we will not disturb the
award. See Preventive Health Programs, Inc., suora; U.S.
Air Tool Co., Inc., B-L92401, October 30, 1979, 78-2 CPO
307; Coastal Services, Inc., 0-182858, Aoril 22, 1975,
75-1 CPD 250. Ns to GS\''s omission of Alpha from the
mailing list, the record does not show any deliberate
or conscious effort to preclude Alplha from bidding.

As a final matter, the orotester contends that GSA
has not com-olierF with section 223(a) of ?un. bL. To. 95-
507, wnich provides that:

"For any contract to be let bvy anv Federal
agency, such ncenic shall orovide telr any
small business concern onon its renuest--

(P) a coSy of bids sets * *

(2) the nae 1!1'e t~le1 rbn niimlber o f
arn o'ny at suca lilc; to a ns wor
que-,st Bred- -. it rc r em . to 5'JI" CZ1 O -
t ,rI -Ct
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(3) * * * major Federal law or agency
rule with whizh such business con-
cern must comply in performinq
such contract."

Since the mandate of the statute can only become operative
when a small business concern requests information and the
agency refuses, and that is not the situation where there
is an inadvertent failure to furnish the information, there
is no merit in Alpha's allegation.

The protest is denied.

For theComptroller General
of the United States




